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ýor the lEmpire, bas just givenl judgilncnt, revcrsing, the judguîient of the,
Courts beJ.ow, andi orderitig, the tornbstune to be ceccted. TIhus after a loing
tiglît comanon-sense bas triuimpled over inarrotv'ness axid bigotry, aiid the

kdeaisiol, of the highest judiciat body iii the lCingdoin is in accordance %vith
the frac and eniligthteixod spirit of the Euiglish people. ho word 1, Reverclid"
is declarcd to lie no official distinction but a, merc laudatory epitlwt ; and
theretore is not to ha trcaýt(-d as a tille which belongs exclusively to anîy
particular class.

A littie snowv lias corne at last, and those wlio have wvork to do in the Wvoods
-tir(, rlejoicing ; but they rejoice 'vith trenibling, for soie wvho have a t.beory
that each wiztcr lias just about so niuch snow, have prcdicted that as machel
,Snow) is to fait withiin the incxt four or five wceks as usually lâalla during the
whole wintcr; and in that case it is feit thai; %ve woulgd hava too imachl of a
*good thinc, But the cauise of auixiety withi others is the vem'y opposite of
this. Because Our s'now stornîis this wiuter have, as al ra*e,, cnded in nein, it
is féared thbab the saine thing wviI1 occar ini tho present instance. Pcrsonally,
Nvc arc iiot disposed to borrowv trouble, believing that it is tiie enougli to
-cross a bridge wheni we corne to it renxieinbering toItatlfnia\ i
lias said, IlSuflicient unto the day is the cvii thcreof," ira arc disposcd to
wait the devclopinents of tinile. he soft wcvather lias no doubt been an
inconvenience and loss to sonie ; but iva fully believe, ut lias beeu a boon to a
far greater nunîlber. Indcd ut is difficuit to sec irliat iîaany of our suffcring
poor îvould lae donc, especially iii our large towns and cities, if vrinter liad
-corna to thein with as stan>) a visage as it ordinarily coînes. But mvhctherw~e
realize it or not, our I{eaveinly Father careth for these poor people, and it is
not beneath Humn to teniper thie air so as to adapt it to their suffering con)-
dition.

he handsoaia retirirîg allowance wvhicli Las beau givan to Dr. Ryersoli,
so fer as we eau learui, nicets with gencral approval. It is frilt on cli hanos
that enything that can be donc for hirn in this way is only an imperfeet
.aakniowlecgnient of the inveluabla service wbich ha lias rcndcrcd to this
co>untry. Wbiat St. IPul's Catilral in Loîij'>,n is to, Sir Chiristophier WVren,
the coiînnion sahool systcax i ofOiario is to Drî. Ryerson. Ha bas hut bis
own monument; bis îrorks praise hint ; and wvhcn the history of Canjada
beconies encient bistorýy, bis narne wvill not ha forgotten or ls noble and
patriotie îvork be permiitted to pass froas the mcrnory of maxi. May the
oevening of blis dlays; be peacefuil and happy, and may lie long live to cnjoy
the cornfort of dignificd retiremnent.
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